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hospital where physicians operated. claring him a delinquent. The bu-

reau, In most cases It baa handled
Britain the market which we our-
selves don't want and thus keminMrs. Oower waa getting along satis BOY SLAYERRECORD HOLDER WINS LAURELS since It waa created In 1928. was the other fellow out," said thefactorily at last reports. Mr. and

Mrs. Oower and two sons resided In

FEDERAL JOBS

SOLD FOR CASH

NEAR-B- Y POINTS

LAY PLANS FOR
said to have left children paroled Premier. "Where Industry ean

tfttnri cm It nnn tmst mnA mtm 4to It with their parents exercising aTurner for several years, moving
to Newberg last fall where Oower GIVEN PAROLE the consumer the benefit of lower
la connected with hie brother In a
grain and feed store. cww, a am prrparea 10 go uie

whole hog to prevent outside
BY G.O.P. BOSSES PalntsvlUe, Ky. P Carl NewtonFOURTH OF JULY LITTLE FELLOW LEAVES

Bllverton Barney Campbell, 13- -
Marian, six years old, who was saved
from a 15 year reform school sent MOTOR TO CASCADIA

Jefferson Mr. and Mrs. FrankDallas, Texas n Federal office ence for killing a playmate, by a
higher court order, Monday was

visiting supervision over them.

AMERICAN TRADE IS
FEARED BY PREMIER

Sydney, Australia, (rf) Premier
Bruce addressing the Chamber of
Manufacturers today paints to the
immense reserve of capital and the
great technical efficiency . of the
United States and said that Ameri-
can output would soon exceed the
consumptive powers of the home
markets, making an 'attack on the

years-ol- was taken aa far as Port-
land Monday afternoon from where
ho went to Seattle and waa met by

holders appointed with the endorse
Bow and where to spend the

' Fourth ot July holiday la sometimes
a perplexing question and subject
U considerable debate but this

held to be a delinquent by Countyment of the republican organization
Judge John W. Butcher.hit father, Barney McDonald, who

LUhud and daughter. Miss Estella,
Charles Llllard, Mrs. Lydla Rovt and
Miss Lou Miller, spent 8unday at
Cascadta.

beaded by R, B. Creager, republl The boy was paroled to the Kentook him to his home at Derington,can national committeeman for
Texas, which one witness called "the Wash., to spend the summer. tucky cbi:dren'a bureau, a state

agency which acta in an advisory
capacity for delinquents. Pending
arrival of Mrs. Emma Hunt, Louis

pie counter," were criticized severe-
ly before the senate patronage in GUESTS AT RANCH

Mt. Angel Mr. and Mrs. Stevevestigating committee here Monday.
Seifer. who live on a Wee ranchAllen Bailey. Dallas, a former pro ville, director of the bureau, he was

again returned to the custody of his
overseas markets inevitable. The
flood of goods would be tremendous
and disastrous, he declared.

west or town, nan aa their guestshibition agent, declared that David
Morris, one time Texas liquor en

Majestic Radios
Don't buy until you hear them-A- sk

tor Demonstration

VIBBERT & TODD
191 8. Uigb SU Phone tltt

parents.
Counsel for the boy announced

that If the bureau permita him to
forcement chief, had a "special ar

over the week-en- d Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Peterson of Portland, who were
enroute home from an extended vla--lt

In California, and Henry Bocks-ler-

Portland.

"I believe there Is no better way
of meeting It and at the same time
benefiting our own Industries than
by saying we shall give Great

rangement" with a Dallas druggist
whereby Morris bought liquor from(A, remain with his parents, no objec-

tion will be made to the order deme pnarmacist.
The witness said he, as a demo

tlona at varied distance from ar

there are a variety ot celebra-
tions that should attract record
crowds with favorable weather con-

ditions. Last year the people who
remained at home were about the
only ones to escape showers that
fell throughout the day In all di-

rections from Salem.
Champoeg Is offering a patriotic

program for the first time this
year and as is a popular picnic
place. Is expected to attract Ita full
share of visitors, particularly among
the oldtlmers.

For those with a flare for the
western there is the big three-da- y

buckeroo celebration and round-u- p

at Molalla beginning Tuesday and
closing Thursday. Oregon City Is

also offering a similar attraction.
Dallas la offering an all-d-

celebration with a variety of water
sports, baseball game and the cus-

tomary speaking.
Greens Bridge, between Jefferson

and Scio. is holding Its second an- -,

crat, waa a hold-ov- appointee
during the Harding administration.
One day he was asked to go to the
republican state headquarters, he
declared, and when he arrived there

...
man shoved a note In front of

nun and said: "We have decided to
let you alone. How about signing
mat note?'

Bailey said he signed th) note.

SPECIAL PURCHASE AND SALE

Fifty New Coats!which waa an agreement to pay the
repuDiican organization 8100.

Edwin R. Misener testified he was
a candidate for the postmaatership
at Hamilton in 1931, that his applinual observation and has a good
cation was approved but that J. E.program arranged for the day. The
Williams got the office. Subsequentalte la on the Banuam river.
ly Williams was Indicted for embez
zlement and tampering with the At Half Price and Less!mails, Misener stated.

Sunday schools of West Salem
and Pratum are holding their an-

nual Joint picnic in the grove at
Pratum Thursday, beginning at 8:30
o'clock In the morning with a bas-

ket lunch at noon and sports In

Misener Identified a note to the
republican party for $300 aa bear-
ing William's signature.

the afternoon.
WRIGHTS VISIT PARENTS

AiMrimtd frtu Hut
Capt Frank Hawka lands In Loa Angsles after flying from New

York In 18 hours, 10 minutes, 28 seconds, clipping five hours off the
previous p mark. Amity Mr. and Mis. Eunciie

Besides coast resorts, there are
many places in easy motoring dis-

tance from Salem that always at-

tracted crowds. Among the more
Wright, formerly of McMlnnville,
out now living in Salem, were Sun
day callers at the home of Mrs.NINETY YEARS AREpopular of these are .Taylor's Orove,

above Mehama; Wllholt springs; Wright's parents, Mr. and Mrs. FredPOISON SLAYER OF

WIFE CONVICTED
Walling of this city.Bllverton city park; Playmore Park

PASSED BY WOMAN UNDERGOES OPERATION
Turner Turner friends have

learned of the serious illness ot
Mrs. William J. dower of Newberg

between Woodburn and Hubbard;
near Canby; a,

on the south fork of the San-tla-

above Lebanon and this year
Brettenbush springs, the road being
opened for the first time last week;
Hager's Orove and Silver Creek
falls.

Mrs. Arietta Steele recently ob-

served her ninetieth birthday an
New Boston, Texas (JPj Ocle Nix,

young Malta farmer, was convicted who underwent an operation a week
ago at the McMlnnville hospital,niversary at her home In Turner of the poison murder of his 17 year She was taken critically 111 at her
Newberg home and removed to theold wife, Venita, and sentenced to

where she has resided for many
years. Relatives from McMlnn-
ville spent the day with the honor 99 years Imprisonment by a Jury
ed guest and enjoyed a lovely here.SHOOTING BLAMED

ON CUSTOM'S GREW
birthday dinner. Friends called to Mrs. Nix, mother of a
wish Mrs. Steele many more birth-

days and extend congratulations.
old child, died on June 18, shortly
after neighbors heard her scream

Although Mrs. Steele is ninety ind found her In convulsions.
years, she Is well and Joliy and An alleged confession by Nix that

1 e fed her a capsule of poison wasdoes all of her own work. Her
home Is surrounded by many beau
tiful flowers, and she Is partial to

not Introduced at the trial. The de-

fense pleaded for leniency on the
ground that paralysis had left Nix
partly disabled and mentally

Detroit, Mich, (LP) A United
States custom boat crew was blam-
ed tor firing on a rum runner's
scout boat last Friday night and
pursuing It into Canadian waters
In charges made today before H.

B. Jackson, assistant to the chief
customs collector of the dominion

the bright old fashioned poppies.
Mrs. Steele has one of the finest
vegetable gardens In town, raises
some chickens and thoroughly en

Cascara
Bark

We pay the highest Cash
Prices and are In the market
for any quantity at all times.
We have agents conveniently
located.

Write as for farther
Informs tin.

Daniel J. Fry
Wholesale Drag Broker

Dealer In Cascara Bark, Ore-

gon Balsam Fir, Oregon
Grape Root and 01 of Pep-
permint.

280 N. Commercial Street
SALEM, OREGON

joys working around her little
home. She Is as active as one ofof Canada.

The charges came from a Wind BASEMENThalf her years, and takes a keen
delight In comparing innovations
of the modern ago with conditions

sor liquor exporter whose name
Jackson would not reveal. Jackson
Is making a survey of liquor

. EDITOR AT KE8SION
Jefferson H. D. Mars, editor of

the Jefferson Review attended the
annual editorial convention held at
Albany and Newport. Mr. and Mrs.
Mara attended the annual banquet
Friday evening held In the dining
room of the First Presbyterian
church at Albany. Saturday Mars
accompanied the editors to Newport
where they enjoyed a banquet of
sea food and other pleasures of the
beaches.

export conditions along the bor
as they existed in her girlhood.

CALL ON BANKS IS
ISSUED BY SCHRAMM

A. A. Schramm, state superin

der. He said the charges and the
situation would be reported In full
to W. D. Euler, Canadian minister
of customs.

Walter 8. Petty, acting collector tendent of banks, Tuesday Issued
call for the condition of stateof customs In Detroit, said no re-

port of any shooting fray had been
made by border patrol Inspectors.
Be believed the shooting had been
done by hijackers.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE IS

banks In Oregon at the close of
business June 29.

The call Is Issued simultaneously
with that on national banks by the
comptroller of the currency.

Gervals O. T. Wadsworth, Oer-va- ls

banker, has received a long
letter from his son. Homer Wads-wort-

telling of his motor trip to
Kingfisher, Okla., by the northern
route A complete detailed account

Oregon Pulp & Paper Co.
Manufacturers of Bond, Ledger, Mani-for-d

Parchment, Glassine, Greaseproof,
Inner Wraps, Etc

GIVEN SALEM CHIEFS
Leave of absence on pay to attend

conventions was granted by the city

Positively New to Salem!
Just in time for your Fourth of July vacation
. . . coats that are new! . . . with dash and style
that makes them' different. Thes fifty new
coats will be be placed on sale early Wednes-

day morning at the above price. It's your op-

portunity to take advantage of manufactur-
er's clearance to get a good quality coat at
this low price.

Buy Your Summer and
Autumn Coat Now!

It will pay you to attend this sale if only for a vacation
coat ... It will pay you to shop these for early fall wraps.
We know of no sale during the entire year that equals the
manufacturer's clearance.
MILLER'S BASEMENT FOR GOOD COATS TOMORROW I

council Monday night to Fire enter
Harry Hutton and to Chief of Po

of the trip south Is given by thelice Frank Minto.
The Pacific Coast Fire Chiefs' as-

sociation will hold Its convention,
youth who is carrier for the Capital Support Oregon Products Specify "Salem

Made" Paper for Your Office StationeryJournal. In the party are his moth
er, Mrs. Wadsworth, sister, Pernwhich Is to be attended by Hutton,

at Vancouver, B. C, July 33 to 38, Offle IIS So. Commercial St. PhoM It and Uswadsworth, teacher at woodburn
and a brother, Walter Wadsworth.A convention of police chiefs and

other peace officers, which Chief
Minto will attend, will be held at
Missoula. Mont., July 18, 19 and 20.

TAKEN SUMMER JOB

TONIGHT at 7:30Bllverton Mrs. Roy Bowman of
Bend arrived at Uie home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Larson
ol East Hill and will be employee
at the First National bank for the
next month, while some of the reg-
ular employes are taking their vaca. WEDNESDAY SPECIALStlon. Mrs. Bowman, who will be re
membered as Dagna Larson, was

IN BASEMENT!employed at the bank for several
years prior to her marriage. Roy
H now salesman for the Shell oil
company plant at Bend.

GUESTS OF M KICKS
Jefferson Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

and Francis Parker of Carlton,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry McKee
and other Jefferson relatives Sun
day. T. A. McKee who has been
visiting at the Denson home, return-
ed with them.

Women's Dress Shoes
$2.98 $3.98

New pumps, oxfords, straps in new

I'.jht as well aa dark colors.

New Art Oil Cloth
Squares

59c to 90c

for that summer home or beach

CLEARANCE
Pure Silk Hose

69c
Pointed and French heels. Oreya, tana,
black, ravel stop tops, aU sizes.

FULL FASHIONED
Silk and Rayon Hose

98c
Full fashioned, extra fine gauge In aU ,'the new summer colors.

NIGHT GOWNS
Phillipine Hand Emb.

79c
Made of fine soft sheer cotton hand
embroidered in colors. Sleeveless. A

noteworthy bargain.

RAYON LINGERIE
89c

French panties, bloomers, vests of good
quality rayon in pink, orchid nd
peach.

.atVBladder Weakness 7 IfL - a

VIf Bladder Weakness, Getting Up

crr ov- - WEDNESDAY FRID AY SATURDAY

Nights, Backache, Burning or Itch-

ing Sensation, leg or groin pains
make you feel old, tired, pepleas,
and worn out, why not make the
Cvntex 48 Hour Test? Don't give up
Oet Cyttrx today at any drug store
Put It to a 48 hour test. Money back
if you don't soon feel like new, full

f pep, sleep well, with pains alle-
viated. Try fy.Ux today. Only 80c

Capital drug store. adv.
I

if r. .a

THIS COUPON AND d1 W - -

EVERUTE rl II jjP Rr
RINGS iJJ

Bring Tlris Coupon and $1

to ear store and reeetre either lady's ot

gentleman's ErerUte Ring. Tea
sare exactly S4. Limit, twe to a easte-

rner. None sold to dealer. Center abk
mala floor. When erdcrtng ky mail add

lte postage State flngcr she and whetk-- r

lady's or gentleman's ring b desired.

aai Covpofs
Brerllte Gems have the same fiery brUlancy, the sama bine-wh- it

eolor, the tame perfect catUnff, as fenalne diamonds ceatrnc ana baa
as amcM

Ethnet represent the atnvcwt skill of Modern science. Social
and er fittest people, keep their genaine diamonds

la Tan Its and wear ETerllt Gems. Sand all testa at acid, fire, water,
and microscope.

We Have It!
New and Used Plumbing

Supplies
Also New or naed pipe, alt
lie. Urltlng, all alsea. Oa

IS" Herald Heath Band Saw.
motor attached. Also new or
need tools and many other
Items.

We buy and sell everything

nut womrna oa k.i

MEN'S SHIRTS
98c

Here are nifty smart patterns
In men's dresa shirts. New

prints In tan, green, blue,
lavender, etc. Sixes 14 to Yh

NEW COLORS
Pure Silk Hose

98c
AH silk to top with pointed
heels, new colors.

Salem Bargain House

& Salem Junk Co.

320 N. Coral, Phone 492 J


